
Start: Create a 
Professional Email 

Address

CIHS
Free to students: Federal level is paying colleges and 

universities/Advantageous to colleges

This is HS Teacher Being Trained--and certified?

Starting College Transcript, good or bad.

This requires endorsement/certification/what? by 
college to ME/HS instructor. 

https://www.sbctc.edu/becoming-a-student/high-
school/dual-credit-student

CTE Dual Credit

AP

Running Start
*removes FTE from HS*

Starting permanent college record.

Work with your counselors and only open to 
11th and 12th graders. As a running start 

student you're registered with that college 
and attending classes at that college.

Follow Up with Megan re: PROs and CONs list 
for all options--maybe a venn diagram 

illustrating these points.

IB (Renton HS)

Create a CollegeBoard 
Account with your 

Professional Email on 
collegeboard.org and 
enroll in the AP Class 

You're Taking 
on collegeboard.org

Sign Up for the AP 
Exam on or before 

DATE 
on collegeboard.org 
and pay the EXAM 

FEE to the High 
School

Did you Sign Up 
before PENALTY 

DATE?

Take the EXAM on 
DATE

YES

SIGN UP for the AP 
EXAM AND pay 
PENALTY FEE

NO

EXAM Scores 
returned on DATE

Is your Score >= 3?

Arrange with College Board to send your score(s) to your 
selected College(s).

First X are free, each additional score costs Y to send.

YES

College Credit is not 
posssible this time.

NO

Is it 
before FINAL 

DATE?

YES

NO

Create a CTC Link 
Account at https://
apply.ctc.edu/user

Already have a 
CTCLink 

Account? 

NO

Are you registered with 
the college associated with 

the class you're in?

YES

Register for the 
college on CTCLink 
(Check verbiage: 

"Apply to the college 
on CTCLink")

NO

YES

**Note: Couple day 
delay before the 
account becomes 

availalbe 

**Note: Couple day 
delay before the 
account becomes 

availalbe 

Is the college Bellevue, 
Everett, or North Seattle?

Do you have a SERS 
account?

YES YES

Log in to SERS and 
register for class

*Note for Trimester 
1: Classes only 

become available 
within SERS around 

December 1.

Read this page:
https://www.rentonschools.us/learning-and-teaching/career-and-

technical-education/career-college-readiness/dual-credit/cte-dual-credit

1 Apply to the College
2 Send them an Official Transcrit

3 Fill Out the form to have the credits transcribed. 

**Note: Each college has a different timeline for claiming credit. It's a 
good idea to do this work as soon as possible.

NO

Create a SERS 
account at:

https://
www.ctesers.org/

Account/
CreateStudent

Notify your Highschool 
teacher that you've signed 
up for the class via SERS.

Fill out the college's form to have that credit transcribed on your college transcript. 

**Remember that when applying to OTHER colleges you must follow their procedure to 
send your transcript to the college you're applying to.

***Re: Bellevue: First, do this: https://www.pnwcollegecredit.org/transcripts/

 You MUST ALSO complete the CTE Dual Credit request form IN ADDITION to completing 
their written directions here: (also true of Lake Washington): https://

www.pnwcollegecredit.org/bc-transcription/

You're done! You officially have a college transcript with 
college credit.

Ya done good!

NO
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